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FOOTBALL.

Aga9in the 'Varsity Club closes the football sea-
t.1" ith an ubroken record, holders of the On-
sri0 Challenge Cup and Champions of Canada.
lh Otari0 teanm- this year were, on the whole,

~uch stron er than those of last year. Ottawa
It never l)Cfore put as strong a teain on the field

a8rth OOe that played Ottawa College on Nov.
3an( the Hamilton men açknowledged that

they ha high hopes of wresting the rnuch-coveted

an oOship emblemu from the boys in garnet
giray Tat they were disappointed we are

ta1 P1Lasetl to admit ; but also that tliey gave Ot-
tsa ollege a very hard tussle those who saw the

Carinot deny. The following were the teams
tS y lineci out
arntilton-Back, Harvey ; '2/ backs, Martin

pt~G -atson ;j backs, R. Watson and Ferrie.

IllrWRr(dS-Lugie, Mackay. Martin, Stewart,
ng ilendrie, Dewar, McGiverin, Gordon,

OtaaCollege-Back, Dein ,ý' backs,
-rtnieand Murphy ; ',/ backs, Kehoe and

U"trjc Forwards McCauley, Labrecque, Fitz-
1US O'rien, A. McDonald, D. McDonald,

"-,Chatelaine, Macdonald, Hillman.j Mr. P. D. Ross acted as referee. Inside cf five
r4l'iitte Hamilton was forced to rouge and a

rhSigh
aih cheer vient up front 'Varsity's fiiends, asthottght then that the game would be a purely

eWend rne for 1-amilton, and that the champions
QUI rolup a high score. The western mec,
ri eVr, seemed to brace up after this momnentary

RI'< an f or the remainder of the first liaîf gave
eV as muc as they received. The boys were

str etisiepigasthey had not yet demon-

trî5 t Hamilton the utter al>surclity of thicking

le5 e chamnpionship could leave Ottawa Col-
tu Ut the awaking soon came, and it was a

tif Sheck. Scarcely hacl the hall been kicked
W hen lI-amilton forced it within the College

qr'Yds lire. A sinart kick sent it across the line
Id the third and last point scored against Ottawa
fille h

a5 ge, this year resulted. Then l)lazed forth
e0f the old-time fire, and wih a rush the foi-

9(a 1. arrIed the leather right rip to the Hamilton
at nehere it rema.ined tluring the rest of the

, B heen it was driven across and the
ge score thereby increased. Four tries were

U nd clh e in the next twenty minutes,
Wic r tO doubts existing as to their legality

LI es were allowed. 'rime was called with
Çýpponhoard registering Ottawa College to,

ets1, and the cup remains another winter
Varsîty.

t1 ~hrsdRY Nov. 15th, Thanlcsgiving Day, gave

loyers of football a full programme. The two
College fifteens played Montrealers and McGi!l
Medicals respectively, while the two Ottawa fif-
teens played Britancias and Second Montrealers.
The two Ottawa teamns were defcated, and the
College Second met a reverse ai the hands of the
Medicos. When wze reflect that the McGill boys
had ten of their flrst temn, amnong whom wvas
Hughes of last year's champions, the score of 16
to i is by nu mecans discreditable. Hughes madle
io points by a touchdown and a goal fromr the
field, and he aided very materially towardis getting
the other six.

The great event, however, was the gaine lie-
twaen Montreal and Ottawa College for the
Canadian Championship. Montreal was repre-
sented by-back J.D. Campbell, ,2 backs Abbott
and Hodgson, '~backs Cleghorn and Brown;
forwards-Louson, R. Campbell, Mathewson,
Drummiond, A. D. Fry, G. F"ry, Black, Barton,
Taylor,and Baird. The College team was the samne
as played Hamilton on the previeus Saturday.

Mr. W. H. Rankin acted as referee, and his
his decisions gave general satisfaction. However
the gaine in itself was net one to raise enthusi-
asm. The first clash of the College forwards,
who stopped Montreal's kick off, andI had the
hall within their twenty-five in less than a minute,
decided the visito-s that a close scrinimage gamne
would hest suit thein, and a succession of close,
heavy, tedious scrimmages filled up the greater
part of the hur and a haîf. Only three or four
rîmes throughout the gamne did the bail get loose,
anti then the cuverng was sei sure and close that
ne ground could be gained. The College team
proved themselves maîch superior to their oppon-
ents, an(l for the last twenty minutes the bail was
within ten yards of Montreal goal-linc. A little
judicious coaching might have resulted in a scoi e,
but it is vcry doubtful, as both teamis exhibited a
decided tendency to keep the ball in the scrimi-
mage. On the whole the play was unscientific,
and, to parties net intimately concerned in the
result, uninteresticg. I-owever Ottawa Colirge
scored the victory and retained the championship
of Canada, though the score was e te o. There
is une thing that the gaine should prove te pro-
moters of Rugby in Canada, and that is, that
there must be something dlone te render sueh
scrimmaging impossible. What this something
may be would form matter for discussion, but
football will neyer become a popular gamne until
the rules are radically amended. OS'er îwe thon-
sand persons witnessed the ga -me on Thinksgiv-
ing Day; at least nineteen hundred and fifty were
dissatisfled with the exhibition. Only the ucited
action of the leading football clubs of Canadla c-an
hring about the desired result the elevation of
feotball te its preper place in public appreciation.


